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OMAHA VIA I:. A M.
Arrive at 10 n. iu. Depart at 2 :! I. ni.
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Arrive at - 5 :15 p. m. Depart at 10 o a. m.

wr.r.nso FATm.
Arrive nt 12 in. lv l arl at - 1 flip. in.

HtK n.rm. rxins tIM.a.
Arrive a; 12 m. Depart at - 1 :fco p. m.

J. V. MAK.iHALL. I'. M.

EOCALADVEKTioKMENTS.
Tmnd-Tit- . 2 cents a line, advcnl-i-- .

tv lu cms per line. No udvtniseiiient iu.vn
e l lor lc;s i cents.

notices nt Statu? rites.
A ti..ni ys and oil.-cr- s of the l.iw wi'l b neld

rfft'n.siit.f) lor i.H '.(fill notice-- " they hand In,
ini ail pnrtie demanding . proof of publica-

tion nt juiy notice will be held lor the publica-
tion lee 01 hu"1i uotiee.

COMMUNICATIONS.
As o it space I limited, J coTiimunlca'jons

3iist tx bi lef ttcl lt lue point, with ijj wmte

Th pjper Is retonslWe for the correctness
to copy of paid matter and pel Le-onl- y.

1. Any pr-ro- who Likes the en, or ri'n'nr'v
from tlie p-- oilVo. wln-llie- i iV.ir-'-tf- J to h.'s
fiAiiK-- . r t!ei lie Is a (?'.ibi':rit-(.- r or not is
1 ,;... c; for the. p.'.v.

2 II my person orilets his pap.T discontin-
ued, he t pay nil a rrc:ii :'. or tin? publish-
er may continue i.i sfisi! it until payment l

niaai-- , and collect the w hole amount, "whether
the p'rr in t.ik-'i- i from the oflirn ur not.

I. lt:e court have decided that refusing to
tkc tewsnaners and periodical Iroin the post

iS'c-c- ,r removing and leaving them uncalled
for. in jtrinui fncio evidence jf I.MEMIo.VAl.
JfBAI I.

LOCAL EWS

Mainland lt-tt- lifxt week.
-- - See Official directory on fir3t prie.

Valantincs, at t'.io P. O. Xetvs De-

pot.

For oiuity new re;td thu Hebald
at all times.

Oir correspondents are j"s more
than looming up.

See correspondence on both local
ftnd editorial pages.

Mrs. Ware, wife of the telgrapli
operator is very sick.

The Co. Commissioners visited the
Poor House yesterday.

The weather yesterday was very
pleasant, but quite sharp.

Remember the Masonic festival at
their Lodge room.' on the 22d.

Mr. CauhU-r- , Sen., we hear, i3 suf-lYri- ng

from a paralytic stroke.

Our Correspondents tell 113 all
jibout the Wall Oreenslata fracas.

We will noon have a correspond-
ent from every precinct in the county.

Mr. lieaumeister our well known
milk man id cut I'.gain after a long
Uy-u- p.

The County Commissioners are In
session. We will try and give their
proceedings iKixt vc?k.- -

e pi int this wotk Mr. Wind-ham'- a

bill ;n the location of a .tate
reform school in this county.

Yo:mg Dr. Hassmier, from Louis-vilh- ',

cnlled tlif other day. II i.i rap-
idly gaining a largn practice.

S: nators Tefftand lb own, of Oma
h:i. r. porttd favorably 0:1 tho pelition
ailowicg women the f ranch ist.

i

Juct receive I un th?r lot of due
sweet orange.? und choice lemon, free
from frost, at the P. O. News Depot.

TMwi;d !,!,)n the old mud-

dy prt-tt- tu;:ily full of sand. You
r.-.- scarcely m--o a spot of clear iceany- -

T. !lt rr.
Ilinr-ihc- r t!ie 1 trg-- - H3.ortment

f valeutin ' at tiie P. O. News Depot.
1.:: 1 1m y one or iu 3ie for your sweet- -

il.'Jl ts.

The wife of Jnhn Jennings, our
tb'puty Co. Clerk, is lying very low.
Dr's. Mercr-r- , Livingstone and Richi-

e, ir.d have ho:i alten.Iing her.

The ladies of St. Luke's fiuild will
give .1 sociable at Mrs. F. S. White's on
Thursday next, the i;Uh int. A
cordial invita.i hi i:J extended to all.

Th''? only good assortment of Yal- -

entines in the city at the P. O. News
Depot, remember this when you wish
to send 0:13 to your friends and sweet-

hearts.

The Sheriff had a lively little chase
across the river Saturday night after a
fellow who knocked some lady down,
because she wouldn't give him money
to go to Kansas 0:ty.

Sheriff livers and his brother sher-iiT- s

hive been at Lincoln trying to
keep the "body" from cutting down
court fees. &c, as they cm hardly live
on their present salaries.

One of Jim Sage's horses broke
through the ice Tues biy, and rather
tha knock the profits off a load of
sand by losing a horse or two he has
concluded to let the sand rest.

P. IJ. Murphy is around collecting
f.ll licenses, from each and every busi-
ness house in town, in compliance with
Ordinance No. 80, approved by Mayor
and Councilmen, April 3th, 1378.

Mr. John Wayman has now com-

menced work on the engines for our
new ferry, and by the first of May we
can all take a ride over to Iowa with-
out riskiug ourselves on a skiff or llat-bon- t.

Commissioner Sani'l Richardson
says the fellow who hauled off a load
of corn from his place on Saturday
week, wants to call round pretty soon
and settle, or the bill will be increased
some

Our Corespondents must be care-f- al

and4flTite out proper names plain-
ly if they want their letters correct.
Names of persons and places cannot be
guessed at from the context as other
words often are.

The serenade to Trof. Kellom we
suppose Friday evening was very
;greeable. We don't know what makes
uusie, under the nioon, sound so much
better than in the parlor, but it does
and the old Herald always wishes it
whs young again when we are serena- -
lierjL

rcrson&l.
Milton Polk calls and leaves i year's

sub.
E. A. Kiikpatrick was in town last

week.
L. JJ. Lewis, Mail man, is in from

Kearney.
Prof. Frank Stadter was in town

yesterday.

Prof. Love paid a- visit to Omaha on
.Saturday last.

L. (1. Todd, from Three CI roves was
in town yesterday.

Miss English is attending the sick
bed of her sister Mrs. Ware.

Dr. Mercer was down last week in
consultation with Dr. Livingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Thsd Adams called
at the IIkkald oilice on .Saturday.

P. Fahy, brother-in-la- w of M. Fitz-
gerald has been here for a week past.

D. D. Marlindale, Co. Superinten-
dent, called in to see us on Wednes-
day.

Anly McLaughlin has gone to Lin-
coln to swear about the McBride bus-

iness.

John Frue, from Union Mills, drop
ped iu aud renewed his subscription's;
thanks.

Hon. Yal Mendal of the Albia .Un-
ion, also Postmaster of that place pass-

ed through Tuesday, en-rou- te for Kear-
ney.

Commissioner Crawford stopped in
to seo us, and see about the IIkkalo
and Inter-Ocea- n coining for another
year.

Dr. Root of Green wcod is very sick.
Dr. Bunnell had been attending him,
going up on the freight nights and
back to Lincoln next day.

Mr. Andrew Pittman, from Mt.
Pleasant, comes in and subscribes for
the IIeiiald and Inter-Ocea- n. He
says some of the farmers iu his neigh-
borhood have been harrowing some
fall plowing and sowing wheat.

James Hall, Lsqr., our old friend
from Eight Mile called in the other
day and we hardly knew him. It will
be remembered that Mr. Hall received
a severe injury from a crow bar in a
windlass, not long sinca. His lip.
mouth and chin were badly torn, but
hare all heal ad up nicely, though it
lias changed his looks and the. shape of
his face. We are very glad to boc
James out again.

The remains of Mr. Lambert, .1 R.
& M. painter, were taken to Bridge-
port, Conn., Wednesday. He had been
sick for some time, and his sister ar-

rived about a week prior to his death.

Tho Sheriff and Squire Jones, the
livery man, with Charley Holmes as
referee, have some new horse joke
every day. Each on tells the best
he knows and then proves it by the
other two.

On of the n'cest assortments of Drj'
Go.vds, Notions, Hats and Caps that
ever came to Plattsmouth, and vou
will do well to examine the sam be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, ;it
F. It. GUTUMAX'S.

The plagues is spreading in Europe.
Russia, Austria and Germany are inak- -

ing strict qnarrautin?. It is thought
it may affect tho price of wheat in this
country as well ai to stop all menni-iiit- e

Emmigtation for the present.

Fickler Rros. are dealing cut some
of the finest meats in town. Fr;sh
fish every Friday. Call around at the
City Meat Market and be convinced.

We tvouIJ publish the Prohibitory
law in full, had wo the exact text.
The printed bill has been so amended
it would be useless to print it as it
stands. If it passes we shall print in
full v certified copy, for our readers.

For hale.
Concord and Delaware grap vines two

years old, also Kittatiimy lilackbeiry
canes, ona and two. years old, very
fine. 40; 3 A. Wkioiit.

The entertainment given by the
O.ikea Rros., on Thursday evening last,
was very poorly attended, and they
gave a good entertainment. Those
that like to laugh found plenty of
chances without much exertion of
their own. The first sni l show that
comes along, the hall will bo filled, of
course. Rut a good ace, never 0
A Ilandsorao Incoraj for an Energetic

Lady or (.'sistleman.

The Ohio Scale Works of Cincinnati
have just completed and are now
introducing to the pubbc a Handsome-
ly finished Family Scale, an article
that has always been needed in every
household, and in a communication
addressed to the publishers ef this
paper the proprietors ask us to refer
them to some reliable party, to intro-
duce it for them to trie people of this
County. It is very seldom that a new
article steps so suddenly into universal
favor. Housekeepers are loud in its
praise, it is always ready, there are
no weights to get lost or to be hunted
up, is reliable, and will not get out of
order. The description of them is a
handsome base surmounted by a col-

umn in which works a spiral spring so
scientifically adjusted as to weigh any-
thing up to twelve pounds with per-
fect accuracy, on the topof the column
is the platform 011 which the articles
to be weighed are placed, and they
have an adjustable indicator so that
you can tank the tare of any vessel
you may use in weighing giving you
the exact net weight. Housekeepers
at once see their value in weighing
fruits, sugars and other ingredients
used in preserving, cooking etc., or in
testing tho weights of purchases from
others.

The scales are made of all brass, are
highly polished and are fiuished in a
skillful manner. They are very at-

tractive and take the eye of every one
who sees them.

It seems to us that nearly every
family in this county will want one,
and is certainly a rare opportunity for
some smart and energetic party to pick
up quite a nice little income during
the next few months, the Company lias
agent3 in other counties who are easily
making from $3.00 to SG.00 per day
selling them, and we would recom-
mend parties in need of employment
to drop the onto scale works, No.
124 and 127 Central Avenue, Cincinna-
ti, O., a Postal Card, and all informa-
tion etc., will be cheerfully given them
by mentioning our paper. - 46t4

Three specimens of the noble red
men were to be seen on our streets
Tuesday. One of them seems to be
well educated and could talk English
very correctly. II" refused to tell his
or his companions names, or to what
ti ili! he belonged, as lie did not care
for newspaper noterifty. They had a
tine lot of mink and Reaver skins for
sale, that were dressed as only an In-

dian can dress them.

COKKESPOX DKNCE.
(ilendals Notes.

Some of the farmers are harrowing
their bieal.ing preparatory to sowing
their wheat.

The Larry boys are still gathering
corn.

The Literary Society is progressing
finely under the efficient management
of Jesse Livingston. The "Observer,"
our literary paper, was read last Fri-
day evftning by Miss Jesse Ileitn, and
was pronounced one of the best ever
read before the society.

Mr. Rock wood, of Sarpy countv, gave
us a sermon at the school houso a few
wpcks ago. Sermons have become so
rare here that we consider it worthy
of remark when a minister does hap-
pen to stop among 113. Wo suppose
Glendale is so highly moral and reli-

gions that she does not need any min-

isterial promptings, or she would cer-

tainly get them, as she is supposed to
have cverythiitg necessary for the well
bedng of an intelligent community.

J. F. Polk has been resting from hi3
legislative labors, and spending the re-

cess at home.
M. P. Williams, the Glendale stock

man, 13 quite busy in the hog trade.
Mi33 Rarker of Plattsmouth, was

visiting friends in the country last
week.

Mr. Spence has been quite sick, but
under the judicious treatment of Dr.
Ilasetneier, is improving.

Arxo.

Grceawood Notes.
Mr. I. S. Green, well known in this

count' as a live business man is going
to build a large store building iind fill

it with general merchandise, and I un-

derstand, will buy wheat, corn, cattle
and hogs. Mr. Alden, our P. M., ia to
build the upper story, which is to be
tieished off for a hall.

Mr. Foster, our lumberman, has sold
his lumber yard to Mr. Dean, of Ash-

land. Chas. Folsob takes charge of it
for him.

Doctor Root, we are glad to say, is
recovering. We shall be glad to see
his smiling face once mors on our
streets.

Mr. Jacob Stiner, our wide awake
blacksmith,. is now laying the founda-
tion for ki3 dwelling houso.

Mr. P. Canfield, our shoemaker, has
bought the old sclioolhouse and will
move it in this week to our village and
commence brsiaess iu earnest.

We are to have a harness shop here
in a week or two.

Corn is coming in, about two thous-
and bushels were brought here yester-
day.

Tho Greenwood Dramatic Club plays
Thursday night. We expect a big
time. The object is to lepair the Con-

gregational church.
Mr. It. A. Ciiapm's sen, about seven

years old was burned yesterday.
Mr. Sain'l Shrigley has been quite

sick, but is recovering; also, William
Waiters. Nubbins.

Front Vf'eeping Water.
Mr. Editor: I have no disposition

whatever to pick a quarrel with Lu-cil- e,

but would like the privilege of a
few more words in your columns, hop-

ing you will not feci as if you were
placed between two fires. My view
was !hat Luci e had underrated the
intelligence and enterprise of our place.
I still think so; for when I quoted
from a disinterested man from the
east, to show that our town was as
good, at least, as the average, she con-

strued the remark as "spreading on
soft soap," thus reflecting on both Mr.
Ross und our community, I am at a
loss to see why Lucile prefers that
construction. A short editorial arti-
cle of last week's Herald speaks of
two classes existing in almost every
village, the go-ahea- and tlie pull-back- s;

it is plain to bo seen which of
the two cl isses I am assigned in that
article, and yet I am after Lucile with
hot blocks because she does not give
us tho credit that belongs to us; she
has, however, accepted my suggestion
in regard to the school, and given the
proper ideas for the district to work
upon ; so far, s j good.

I hope Lucile will not be overmuch
worried about " w'at shall the 'harvest
be," in consequence of the " middle
aged single gentleman."

Franvss.
We did not intend to designate

to which class either of our correspon-
dents belonged, and all fair criticisms
of the Herald will be accepted with
pleasure. Ed.

From Lnella.
Fine weather, many of the farmers

are improving it; ia finishing gather-
ing coin.

Considerable sickness, mostly " bad
colds," a few cases of diphtheria. The
eldest daughter of Mrs. M. A. Thomp-
son (formerly Mary Ann Young) who
is stopping with her biuther, James
Mc Mali an- is very ill, little hopes are
enterta'ned of her recovery ; sho is at-

tended by Dr. Gibbon of Weeping Wa-
ter.
Miss Sarah McCaig has returned from

tho mountains much improved in
health. Sho was accompanied by Mrs.
Wm. McCaig who is visiting at the old
homestead.

Mrs. Austin, of Illinois, is visiting
her daughter. Mrs. G. C. Raird.

Mrs. F. P. Thompson the accomplish-
ed teacher in Masic, lately moved into
our vicinity, has quite a number of
scholars, some few of the lovers of
music have purchased Organs, among
them Joseph McCaig. We have not
heard w hether Joseph .intends to en-

courage hi3 affections for those'sweet

strains or not, but think he i3 Look
ing that w:'.y.
Dr. Joseph Sharp is still on the war

path, and claitrs that R .g cholera
stands no chance where hr

Samuel Drtaton, Farmer and Black-

smith of Stove Creek. ha3 built a shoi
at South Rend, where lie intends to
follow the Smithing business more cx-cl- us

ively; we wish him success.
A case of assault and battery is re-

ported from Stove Creek. A man by
the name of Wall ent"red the store of
S. E. Greenslate. and after having some
words with him threw a two pound
w eight, hitting CI rwnslate on the head,
in iking an ugly rround. Wall is under
artist, awaiting trial, and Green-slat- e

is not able to leave his bed.
Spelling schools are in order again.
Thanks for herding our suggestion

to send Heralds via. W. W.t we now
get them on Saturday.

Stir "em up again on publishing tha
doings of our County Commissioners,
the people are interested in what their
servants d, and how they manage af-

fairs. Their official actions are the
property of the peeple and shonld be
published for their information.

We feel our mail is safe now, tho
postmaster has a pistol.

Adirondack.

AAKKIEB.
lioHEKTS HARRIS At the resitleneo of tl;9

ISride'.s father nenr AsManil, Maunders Co..
Nebraska, on tho Ktli ol January 17:. !' tlie
Rev. Killer White, Mil. John t . Romans to
Mis S. Hazeltink llAKirts; all of Cas
County,
The O room is a brother of our Joo Roberts

and the Hkkakd most sincerely wishes the
newly wedded pair he::!th, happiness and pros
purity.

HA NXA 81 AN FORTH On the Mil Inst., at
the residence of Wm. Liken'oary, lq.. Mr.
JMI C. ili.NXA to MiSS 1'A.NSY STAN -
Koiirn.
The Groom 1 a resident of 'VsMolnes Co.,

Iowa, and a gentleman of intelligence and
worth. The bride is a neice ef Mr. Eikenbary'a,
also of Judge Maxwell, and if said to be mi
heiress. A select company? friends were pres-

ent at the ceremony, and the happy couple left
for Iowa, on a wedding tout'.

JSr-LCIA-
L .NOTICES.-

$5.00
Fine Boots Custom made 5.00 at

44tf Sherwood's.

Want a load of oats want some
dry wood want some more corn. Hur-
ry up and bring it along. Two cents
a bushel aboTe tho market price for
corn brought in on old subscription.

C. G. HEROLD'S
ten thousand dollars' worth of Winter
Clothing must bo sold bv the 1st of
March. 25 per cent, below cost; now
is your time for cheap Clothing. 43i2

it". ffi ti i worth of Farm raonrcn
;i!i;. an be saved - y

C'cuUnnial IWt Extniniv-uv)- . 2"7

Settlement Notice.
Every one indebted to the undersign-

ed, cither by book account or note will
please come forward and settle by the
15th day of Fetiruary, as all accounts
will be placed iu the hands of a collct-o- r

after that date.
43ta J. II. Buttery.

Notice Steainhoat Manufacturing Coin-pau- y

of PhtttsTuouth.
All the Stockholders and members

of this company are requested to rr.wet
at Geo. S. Smith's o.'iice on Friday
night, February 2S. 1S71J, at 7 p.m., to
make a final settlement of all unset-
tled laws, and the transaction of such
other business as may come before the
meeting, also for the purpose of elect-
ing dicers of the company for Liie en-

suing year.
By order of Board of Directors.

44tC

A Card.
The great popularity tha

Mason & Hamlin Organ
has deservedly obtained in this County
has induced several unsrrnpulous ren-
ders f th r or;'tus to resort to various
tricks to dispose of their organs. Tho
hist, that lias cme to our notice is
informing our friends that they have
secured the agency for sale of the Ma-

son ilc Hamlin Organ, but of course
they assert that they only furnish
them to parties who will have m oth-
er. For the information of Friends
of the Ma.-o- n & Hamlin Organ I will
say these men are Frauds and that
only the gentlemen named below can
furnish the Mason & Hamlin Organ.
If other agents are appointed in the
County due notice will given in
this paper. James Pettek, Special
Agent. Plattsmouth. Nebraska, Otlice
in Mr. O. F. Johnson's Drug Store.

Conrad Sohlatrr. Esq., Louisville,
Neb.; Mr. F. P. Thompson. Bush-bur- y,

Neb. 44t i

For Sale or Rent.
Good second hand Organs and Melo-

dious, apply to James Pettee, Dealer
in Musical Instruments, Plattsmouth,
Neb. 44tf

85 .00
Made to order

FINE CALF BOOTS SS.OO,
44tf at Sherwood's.

Wanted. Corn, oats, or j wood, ou
subscription, now, at once. You that
have accounts overdue, hore is your
best chance. After January these old
accounts will be sued, sure.

85.00
At R. Sherwood's, made to order Fine

4 itf Calf Boots $3.00.
See Mr. King's Ad about Shenandosh

Nurseries. 33 tf
Rockwell keep3 clothing and gent's

underwear. 2Stf.

Cheaper than the Cheapest,
Sever Undersold

in Boots and Shoes at Merges'.: Sltf

County Orders will be received at
this office in pay for subscriptions, at
their market value, always. Remem-
ber that. 41tf.

Rockwell has the neatest assortment
of lady's dress goods ever brought to
town. Be sure and see them before
the assortment is broke. They are go-
ing off fast. 28tf.

Thirty T the b!t orsaa makers' of the
World are competitors at the Paris Exposition,a Clible dispatch to the Assjci ned I're savtt
two highest :old medals have bfvti awardt'd "to
the American makers. Mason & Hainliu.'

. Rockwtllha a full-tin- e of Grocer-
ies. - 2Stf.

Boots aiul Shoes Cheap,
call and examine prices at

3ltf Merged.

Rockwell keep:! hardware find
queensware. and by Jove he keepr? ma-
chine oils too.; and I declare, he keens

I patent medicines also, r o there is no
I use of staying sick. 2tStf.

MONEY SAYED
by buying

boots AND SHOfcSA
31 tf St MV-JE- S.

Rockwell has just received nine
chcBtB of choice teas, which he sells at
from 23cts to 551 per ponnd. The best
bargain in tens you ever saw. 2Sif.

We see that Merge .4 got the premium
again at tiie State Fair on his own
work for beauty and durability. lie
really does make fine and good work.

31tf

Remember that for boots and shoes
Rockwell cannot be beat in price. He
has a large assortment. 2itf.

The Mas- o- & Hamlin Organ-Instructo-r

is the title of a New
Work arranged expressly for the use
of Scholars by Mr. Trowbridge vrhose
Musical ability and long connection
with the Company has eminently fitted
him for the work which he has been
so successful in arranging; the Studies
are very progressive and complete and
the collection of music throughout is
fine. Our Musicians are a unit in

it. Books can be obtain-
ed at Mr. O. F. Johnson's Drug Stcre.

James Pettee, Agent,
44tf Plattsmouth, Neb.

A large and welt selected Stock of
Eastern Boots and Shoes at Sherwood's
cheap. 4 Itf

Those wishing Otsters can obtain
them by the can or dish, of the best
brands, cheap, at Henry Thierolf's. two
doors east of the P. O. 34tf

Caution to Smokers.
From and after the 1st day of May,

1878 all boxes containing cigar3 of my
manufacture will have my name bold-
ly printed on the inside of the lid. This
is to prevent counterfeiting my brand
of cigars, with an inferior quality of
cigars, resorted to by some unprinci-
pled manufacturers. None are geuu-in- e

unless plain v labeled:
JULIUS PEPPERBURG,

M A NU F ACT URER,
Plattsmouth. - - Nebraska.

Notice to Teachers.
Examination of persons wishing to

teach in Cass county, will be at the
following times and places:

At Plattsmouth, 1st Friday and Sat-
urday in January, February, May, Au-
gust. October and November. At
Weeping Water, 1st Friday and Satur-
day in March,. I une and September. At
Louisville 1st Friday and Saturday in
April, July and December. Notice of
other examination will be given.

D. D. Martindale.
41mG County Superintendent.

Vick's Floral Guide.
A beautiful work of loo panes. One Colored

Flow er Plate, and Z0 Illustrations, with De-

selections ol the. host Flower aud Veg.-tabies- .'

and how to jrrow them. All for a Fivk Cknt
St a mi. Iii English or German.

Tiie Flower und Vegetable Garden. 175 Pali's.
Six Colored Plates, and tnaiiv hundred Knjrrav-liijp- i.

For.'.o cents in paper covers ; tfl.oo in
cloth. Iu German or English.

"
V'ick' Illustrated Monthly MaVaine. "2 Pares

a Colored Plate in every number and iany fine
E:iKavii:K". Price n'--f a iar; Five copies
for V . Specimen Numbers sent for 10 cents.

Vick's Seeds are tlie nest in the world. Send
Fivk Cknt Stami for a Fi.ou.u. tiritiF,
eop.liinin ; List and rrices, and plenty t.1 infor-
mation. Address

Ja.MES YICK, Rochester. Y.
43:

Special Notice n Farmers.
All es'.terpriifj; farmer should sen. I to WEEKS,
HELLS. CO.. .; North Fifth Strert. Philadel-
phia. Pa', f'r circular concerning l heir new ar-li'-n- it

iral Warehouse, which they have opened
in that city. They oiler t- ship auyihir in
the arielt'.ira! line", no matter how sjnall the
order. :l wholesale cost, divert t') your homes,
free of freight charges. They also oiler to
fanners iln; surprise Corn Sneller for the nom-
inal sum of two dollars. It is the beet hard
machine in the market, will shell one hundred
bushels ol corn per day ; any boy or iriil ou the
farm re. n i;se it ; it ,r neatly mid Mibstnnthdly
made In fact, it it mthe most durable machine
in use. They also offer their Philadelphia
Mi 'oadcist S'. e.l Sower for six dollars, twelve
hundred of which are now in use. Every funn-
el should have one.

Special rjti's jriven to reliable farmers who
will act as at ems. Cash must accompany or-

der.
Send all money by post office money order,

reit-te- i ed letter "or express.
Circulars mailed free to every farmer in the

United Mates on application to"
WEEKS. HELL .t CO,

S0!i Nelth l inh Street, l'itila , Fa.

Wiiy W ill Ton
Allow a cold to advance in your sys-
tem and thus encourage more serious
maladies, such as Pneumonia, Hem-
orrhages and Lung troubles when an
immediate relief can be so readily at-
tained. Bosrltec's Herman ifyrijt lias
gained the largest sale in the world for
tlie cure of Coughs, Colds, and the sev-

erest-Lung Diseases. It is Dr. Ros-chee- 's

famous German prescription,
and is prepared with the greatest care,
and no fear need be entertained in ad-
ministering it to the youngest child,
as per directions. The sale of this
medicine is unprecedented. Since first
introduced there lias been a constant
increasing demand and without a
single report of a failure to do its worK
in any case. Ask your Druggist as to
the truth of these remarks. Large
size 75 cents. Try it and be convinced.

4 4 cowl v.

ITS. , UJ rro.npnnn Free t.nypr.on will mrrvf in Dit
SI. wvu a iifwrowuitl Hir,Wblkcr. or JdU6lcue
to produced.

rr. .cruca U Co., S C --in ton Place, l.'cw Tcrk.

Rockwell, of Louisville, lias just fin-

ished his new store, 23x35, which he
has full of new goods. Be sure and
give him a call we know you will
buy if you do, for he sells very cheap.
28tf.

The Atlanta Ua., Constitution,
Recently published a long account of
the destructiveness of tlie "Sherman
Rat" which is ? to 4 times as large as
the Northern Rat. On the 17th of
Sep" ember. 1877. the Manager of this
celebrated paper having tried Centen-
nial Rat Exterminator says: Gentle-
men your "Pizen Stuff" knockJ"55her-ma- n

Rats," stiff and cold.

Osage, Iowa, Dec. 20, 1877.
Star Manufacturing Company, Fort

Madison, Iowa; Gentlemen: The Cen-
tennial rat poison, received last Mon-
day. We have given three doses. On
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
nights, and we verily believe there is
not a rat or mouse left. The saw mill,
feed, custom and merchant's mills were
full of them, as were also our houses,
cooper shops, barns and hog pens.
Sir.ce giving them the poison they have
been running round as "crazy as "loons"
and the river bank is tins with dead
rats, in fact it has created a terrible
commotion among trhem and they have
all left, thanks to tho "Centennfal Rat
Exterminator." each box of which is
wortlt a twenty dollar bill. We will
see onr druggists and have them send
for it. Thanks, thanks. Yery respect-
fully. E. M. Eritts, & Co.

Tliis great economizer for property
holders, farmers, et ah, is for sale by
druggists and general dealers every-
where. Price 25 cents, large cans 1,00

SOt-f.--

Market Gardeners, send for Root's
Garden Manl'al for 1879, full of in-

structions on gardenincr topics, and
price list of Choice seeds, both sent !

FREE, Address,
40110 J. B. Root, Rock ford, 111.

Just Received
At Rockwell's, a very full line of Mil-
linery goods of the very latest style::,
such as llowers. ribbons, plumes ant!
tips, silks, velvets, lady's ties, bonnets
and hats, and many olhcr little novel-
ties that cannot bo had at any other
place in town. 2Stf.

WHILE THE GRAVE RO BRERS
Of the East are shocking the world by
their ghastly work, in the West tlie
grave of toe coughing consumptive is
cheated of its victim by the timely
use of that never failing lemedy,
ISra'ti's C'oucai S:u1;ii. This
Balsam does not stupefy with opiates,
but produces easy expectoration and
assists nature in her efforts to cure
herself. Do not neglect that cough

luntil it is ton lain. Every delay less
ens tlie chance of recovery. For clear-
ing and strengthening the voice use
Hnm nN Tar Troclics once and
you will use no others.

Physicians who have tried EisG?7iis
Arnica Sal v? for removing inflam-
mation and curing old sores, cuts,
burns, bruises, piles and sore eyes, pro-
nounce it the most wonderful healing
remedy of the age.

All of these Remedies for Diseases of
the West for sale by Dr. W. E. Donelan
Chapman & Smith, J. II. Buttery and
O. F. Johnson.

43tf Plattsmouth, Neb.

Don't be Deceived.
Many persons say "I haven't got tlie

Consumption" when a?ked to cure their
Cough with Shiloh's Consumption
Cure. Do they not know tnat Coughs
lead to Consumption and a lemedy
that will cure Consumption will cer-
tainly and surely cure a cough or any
lung or throat trouble. We know it
will cure when all othtrs fall ami our
faith in it is so positive that we will
refund tlie price paid if you receive
no benefit. Is not this a fair proposi-
tion. Price 10 cts. 50 cts. and SI.00
per bottle. For lame chest, Back or
side, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price
25 cents. For sale by Chapman &
Smith, Druggists.

Why wiil you sutler with Dyspepsia
aud liver complaint, constipation, and
general debility when you can get at
our store Shiloh's System Yitalizer
which we sell on a positive guarantee
to cure you. 1'rice 10 cts. and 75 cts.
For sale by Chapman & Smith, Drug-ist- s.

' II AC KM K TACK" a popular and
fragrant perfume. Sold by Chapman
& Smith, Druggists, Plattsmouth, Neb.

341y row.

LEGAL XOTICES.

Estray:
Came te my place about the loth of January,

one hi:M roan cow, about 5 years old. Ktill giv-
ing ruiik. 1 have taken the same up and hold
her under the estray law. Au person claiin-in- il

Ihu same and pay inn chaises ami proving
property can have the same. My place is four
mile eat of Weeping Water.

nr. Gr.o. W. aiama.

Sheriff's Sale.
I'v Virtue of an order of snle issued by Wm.

I.. Wells, clerk of the district court within and
for Cass Count v. Nebraska, and to me directed.
1 viilon the 7th liay of March. A. D. 187a. st
loio'clock, a. to., of said day, at the noiitli door
of the Court House, in said county, sell at pub-li- e

auction the following real estate, to wit :

Lois (41o four hundred and ten, (l l'.o four hun-
dred and forty-nin- e. four hundred and
Gf ty, (151 ) four hundred and liitT-on- e, iu the
town of Louisville, llass County, Nebraska : th
sahip l;eiti levied upon and taken a tlie prop-
erty of G. N. CleL'Inan. defendant. Jo satisfy a
jinfjrnient of said court, recovered by .1. J.
Boos, plaint i'.f.

K. "W. I! YEItS.
Sheriff, Cass Co. Nub.

i'i ATTSSiot ru. Neb., Feb, tail, lsT'J.
4"15

Sheriff's Sale.
Ry rlrtl-- e of an r of sale Mu:d by Wrn.

L. Vclls, Clerk of the District Court within and
for Cass Count v, Nebraska, and tome directed,
I will or. tin; sth day of March, A. i. 1.9.
at Id o'clock. A. M., of said dav. :U the soe.tli
door ol the Court House, in sni.l County, s.--I! at
Public Auction thefoi!oi:i(rreHl est-it-

, to wit :
'I lie north h ilf ( t of t iie nort beast gunner ( ')
of section twenty-nin- e iZ9K township No. ten
(101. north of range No. twelve (121, east. Also,
the west part, sixty acres of the ou:h west
ipiHitrriS. W. '! of section twenty-eigh- t 28)
in to wnship ten v'.oi. north of raue No. twelve
(1't; ail in Cass County, Nebraska ; the s.nne
lieinjr levied upon and taken as the prop-rt- y of
Saiu'l I.. HolTemtott, Sarah iiolverstott and
Win. StadehtKiiin, defendants : to Ratify a
jtidsaient of l court, recovered hy Addison
V. Weston and Orlando Icllt. plr.intiiTs,

I'lnttsmouth, Neb., Ftb'y lib. A. D. 173.
Pits R. W. H VERS,

Shcri J Cae Co., Neb.

Sheriff's Sale.
II v virtue of an execution issued by A. N.

Sullivan. County Judjje. within and for Cass
County. Nebraska, and to me directed, I will
on the' i n h day of February, A. D. 1H7'J, at one
o'clock P. M..of said dav. on the premises now
occupied by J. M. Carter, in Mt. Pleasant pre-
cinct. Chns County Nebraska, seil at public
unci ion t he following personal property, to wit :

live steels, three and four ear old, "and one.
two years old. all marked "F. o."on the inside
c f tlie rij.'ht born, one-ha- lf intereFt in one pair
of scales, one ld horse, and twelve
hundred bushels of corn ; the sanio bein levied
upon ami taken as the property of .lohu M.
Carter, defendant ; to satisfy a" judgment of
snid Court, recovered by John Gilinore, plainti-
ff.

Plattsmouth, eb.. Feb'y 4th. A. D. 1i7.
tyt2 K. W. II VERS,

Sheriff, Cass Co., Neb.

Omaha and South-West- ern

Railroad Company.
ANM'AL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of
the Cmnha ami South-Wester- n liailroad Com-
pany will be held at. the otlice of the C"inpanv,
in Plattsmouth. Neb., on Thursdav, February
JTtSi. ensuing, at in o'ciock a. m.. for the elec-
tion of Directors and any other busine which
may legally come before the meeliiiK.

John V Dkxison, See'y.
Boston, Jnn'y 2fih, IS79. 4ott

Burlington and Missouri Riv-
er Railroad Company in

Nebraska.
AN MCA I. MEETING.

The anr.uat meetlns cf the Stockho'dcrs ef
the P.::rliiiKtou and "Missouri I'.ivrr Kailroad
Company in Nebraska wiil l e held at the otlice
of toe Company, in Plattsmouth. Neb., otiThursday. February U7. ensuing, at 10 o'clock
a. m., for the election of Directors and any oth-
er buMness which way leirKliy eoiue before tile
meeting. John N. Dexison, See'y.

Boston", Jun'y 20th, Ist..
45tl

In Attachment.
Stat of Nebraska. Cass Countv, ss :

Anna Allison. p'aitit iff. vs. Thomas Lauihary.
defendant. In Justice's court, before M. II.
Foo'.e. a Justice of the Peace in and for Cass
County. State of Nebraska. On the fixteentii
day of January. A. D. l7". said M. If, Foote, a
Justice of the 'Peace, of Stove Creek precinct,
Cass County, Nebraska, is.ue l an order cf at-
tachment in the above entitled action against
tlie poods and c'.lattc.' of said defendant for
the tfiini of fi'i ty-ni- (w.or) dollars and five
cent- - uud interest at ten per cent. ; and the
cause is continued, and time set forbearing is
the twelfth dav of March, A. D. 1 s?.--. at "one
o'clock P. M. M. If. FOOTE.

4513 Justitv of the Peace.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue rf au order of sale Usued by Win. L.

Wells, Clerk of the Distiict Conn within ami
for Cass Countv, Nebraska, and to me directed,
1 er Ilia Ci i I . A I . A. I. ..
10 o'clock, A. M.. of day, at the south door
of the Court Houso, in Iinttsmotitli City in said
county, sell at Public. Auction the following
leal estate, to wit :

Seventy-flve(T.!i- J feet, of the north end of lots
four (4. flvf" (5i and six 05, in block five.
White's addition to tlie city of Plattsmouth,
together with the appurtenances thereto

: the fame being levied npoa and taken
as the prope-t- j- of Wl'llam L. Hobbs. Hibbs.
Noah it. Ifobbs and The First National Bank of
PhitUmouth. Nebraska, defendants; to satisfy
a iudsruent of said court, recovered by Uriah

V. Wise, plaintiff.
Fliittsmouih, Neb., Jarnarv eotb. A. D. 1S79.

V. W. HYEKS,
Sheriff, Cafes Co.. Neb.

Per P. B. Mt'ErHT. Deputy. 4St5.

i

WHOLESALE
V

car

IMA

TH757 (TsXIVv V

Announces that he in prepared to furnlnh all kinds if

At Wholesale cr Ketall !

Hoas Killed and Packed
v OS COMMISSION.

SPECIAL jE-A-TIE-

S!

Given to HOTELS.
CiLL AT OXCE AND EXAMINE MY MEATS; ANb THT THEMi

SHOP North side Main, Petweea 4th and 5th Streets'.

34 tf

Notice.
Johanna Foltz, non resident defendant is

hereby notiiled that David Koltzdid on I he Ota
dav of February, A. D lxT'j. tile his petition in
the otlice of the Clerk of the t Conn,
wilhin and for the Co. of Cass and Stale of oiilo
cliai-fin- n JohanuH Follz wit b aduilry with one

Copple and askinjr that be may be di-
vorced from the, said Johanna Folfz, w h;c! pe-tit'- ou

will stand for .heating at the next term
of the District Court. Dated this nh dav of
fcbruai v, A. D. 1S7J DA Vll P Ol.i .

4i;t5 Bv Willed Pottenner. At.orucy for PI'lT

Lecral Notice.
All persons interested in the estate cf Patrick

P. Fitzgerald, dee'd, are hereby nolilied to ap-p'.- ir

before the Hon. S. It. Pou.td, Jtulo ol t tie
Dist. Court, iu the office of the Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court of Lancaster County, in ihe city of
Lincoln, on Moniday, the leth (iay of March. A.
D. Is7s. at 2 o'clock, P. M., on snl day, to sho
t ansa if any thern be why a license tdiould not
be Kranted to Stephen Payne, administrator of
said estate, to f,cil aud convey Ihe follow injz de-
scribed re.-.-l estate lel'ii2ins to said deceased,
for the purpose of paTiins the outstanding

if said estate, to nit : The wst
naif (w 'ti of tlie northwest (n. .) inartei t1',
and the southeast if. e) quarter i'j) ol the ieri

in. w.) (piailer i'4i, and the southwest
is. w.j ipiarter (') of the northeast (li. c.) ouai-tc- r.

all section No. t!.. town No. it. r.tn:;e No. V

easi ef tlie tall P. M.. in Css Co.. Nebraska.
hlKI'llKV Pa INK,

AdminLslralrtr of the Estate of Patrick P.
Fitzgerald. 0tS

Executor's Sale.
Notice Is hereby jtiveii that pursuant to the

tenor and effect of the last will and testament
of Sarah B. Slates, ilcc'd, which lias been duly
admitted to probate, we, her executors, will oi-

ler for sale ou the 21 day of February, A. D.
l7t, between tlie bourn of one and two P. M,
on said day the following real estate, to wit :

Fifty-si- x and eighty (.rB

acres of land rdluaied in Cass Co.. Neb., und
described as follows: A portion of the went
half t'jl of the south west quarter (., section
No. six 6. Town ten (lot, r.me nine (so. east of
theGlh P. M. bale to take place on the prem-
ises. Terms cash or reasonable time wltu ap-
proved security.

A. l.A VAIITY. )
Wm. B AhNoLD. Executor,

4SU JOHN ESTABKOOK. )

Notice.
In the Second Judicial District Court held In

and lor Cass County, Nebraska. Christiana
Son.erlitd Pi'llvs. John B, Ca.se. Sarah Case
E. W. Mcveas. defendants.

T t he above named defendants :

You and each of vou are hereby notified that
on the m!i day of February. IsTS I widmovi; the
lion. S. p.. Pound, judjje of the above named
court, in cnatnbers, at the office of the. Clerk of
the Distiict Court ol Lancaster County, for an
orderi-oiili- i iiiin- Ihe sale, in ihe above ease by
the Sheriff of Cass County. Nebraska, of tlie
south nest quarter of section No. thirty (W),
township No. eleven (11), north of rane No.
nine (so east of the 01 h p. in., and directing the
said sheriil to make a ded to said premises.

CllltlSilANA So.MKJU.AI:. FPU.
L. C, Burr Atr'y. Hotti

Sheriff's ?ale.
Bv virtue of two executions issued by Wm. L.

Weils. Clerk of the District Court within and
for Cuss County Nebraska, and to me directed,
I vil Mi the 4ll day of March. A. I). Is70. at 11

o'clock A. M of said day, at the south door of
tlie Court House in naid" county, sell at Public
Auction tlie following real estate, to wit : The
north half t'-i- of lot No. three CP. sub lot No.
twenty-si- x (2C), in section thirty-thre- e (.C), in
township No. twelve (121, north ol ramxe No.
fourteen (14), east cf Ihe (ith P. M., containing
twenty acres more or less ; the same being lev-
ied upon and taken as the property of Thomas
L. Barry, defendant ; to nalisi'y a Judgment, of
sai.i court, recovered by The State of Nelua.ka,
and by J. P. Amfck and L. Latteer, FiuioiifTs.

I'luttsmoutii, Neb., January 2ftb. A. D. 1879.
451,1 It. W. HVEitS.

Sheriff, Can Co i, Neb.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of an execution issued bv Win. L.

Wells. Cb rk of the District Court w ithin and
for Ciifs CountVj Nebraska, aid to me directed,
I will on the r.t'h day of March. A. D. ism. at
one o'clock P. L, of said day. on the premises
below described, in said county, seil at public
and Ion ihe following interest and improve-
ments to w it : The interests and improvement--o- f

Thomas L. Barry in and to the northeast
tpiaitert1) of fpct'jiiii hirl ix (0. township
No. eleven (II). north of fjaige twelve (.2; east
of the c.tli P. M. in Cass County, Nebraska ;

the Fame being levied upon and taken as the
property of Hioinas L. Barry, defendant; to
satisfy :i judgment ef said court reentered by
J. P. Amick ami L. Latteer, plaintiff.

PlaUsmouth, Neb., January 2t'lh, A. D. 1S79.
40tj K. W. H YEBS.

Sheriff, Cass Co., Neb.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the subscriber one dark Iron-pra- y

mare two years old. Said mare was taken
up in Weeping Water precinct tlie 31t of De-

cember. The the above described
animal can have the eamn by proving property
and paving cost of advertising and damage.

HVj WM. CAYUILL.

Estray.
Taken up by the ubcriber. one bav mare

and one sorrel horse, apparently about lo years
old; weight, about l.ooo pounds each. Tin ow-
ner of the above described horses can have the
same by proving property an'l paying cost of
adverusins aud damages. Said "horses were
taken up and are now held at mv residence on
the east 'i of n. w. of sec. '2j, town 10, raue
11, Cass Co., Nebraska.

STEPHEN SMALLEY.
By J. Chask, Ag't. 4iJto

EDGERTON & BALL,
Corner Main & 3d Streets.

Plattsmouth, ... Sfbrnsk.
KEEP .1 FlltS T-f- L A .9-- STORE,

And only first-cla- ss Wines and Liquors. Mil-
waukee Beer on Draught and bottled.

STFamilies supplied with Malt aud Sliltn-ou- s
Liquors, bottled, at Low Kates. 4uiy

CTTJflP A T.TTFDT V. f
kFAAAWA A 4 1J A XJ J 4--. .

Before deciding what Meat Market you are go-
ing to patronise during 1873, call iu and see

FICKLER BROTHERS,
Main St., Plattsmouth, N eb.,

Who are on deck xvith nice Roasts and Steaks,
Fresh Fish, Beef. Pork, Veal. Mutton,

Poultry, & everything in their lire.
rrfCM as Lajw a the Lmrt tt; llighrst Price paii

for t'irt-Clii;- n Sti-cH- .

fickle: it nnos.,
illy Proprietors.

J0IIX SHANNON'S

LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Carriages always on Hand,
AND

HEARSE FUNERALS.

ta.dk: JH 1TOTICEI
I want all of my accounts fttled to date,

an'l I shall do no more credit bu.iuess. All old
aCcouuts must be settled up. and no new ones
will be mtidc. I'nless such accounts are nettled
s!irtlv they will be cued.

I wish to do a strictly cash business iu future.
JOHN SHANNON.

5ly' Plattsmouth, Neb,

AND BETAIL

a. W. O'Neill,
Proprietor.

3?aii2L4ixao.
SIGN, CARRIAGE and ORNA-

MENTAL FAINT Eli,

Jk.. ASHLEY.
Shop over the Bonner Sta-

ble'.?;

PLATTSMOUTH, NKB.
4iy.

C3--0 TO
BEN. HEMPEL'S

Oh L5;vjf Ma'n Street. South Side,

FOltYOUIlMEATv
BOASTS. STEAL'S AMK. FOWL, MUTTO.V,

BEEF, POP.K, and VEAL,

CHE A3? and G OOD.

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

SADDLES.
COLLARS,

HALTERS,
WHIPS

ETC., ETC., ETC.

REPAIRING
Done with Neatness! Dispatch.

e otdv place In town where "Turlcy's pat-
ent self adjustable horse collars are sold."

49lii6

H. A. WATERMAN & SON,
Wholesale and Ketall Dealers la

riXE LUMunrt.
LATH.

SHINGLES.
SASn.

doous,
ULIXDS.

ETC..
ETC.. .

ETC.
Main street. Comer of Fifth,

PLATTSMOUTH, - - - - NEIiV

Still Better Rates for Lumber

Vis,

i'itY '"is;

THE

HENRY F. MILLER
' I A N O FORTES

BOSTOIT, IjVE-A-S-
S.

Bostdn Public Schools,-Mass- .

State Normal
Schools.

The New England Conser--"

vatory of Music Ex-

clusively,

TW!0 AWARDS DECREED

THIS ESTABLISHMENT
IJV TIIE

Philadelphia ExMHtion 7
No ether TUno Forte house, wllb one excrp

ion, received more than one.

During the Concert Season of 1876,
these Piano were used ia Boston and vlcln ."

in more than 125 concert-- .

The season ef 177 and 78 promise a it '

greater number to be added to tba list.

Notices of Concerts.
"Remarkable for its purity, rlchneis and ev-

enness of toue." Boston Journal.

"No fucIi Instruments have been lieH In
f,owell concert room before." Lowell (Masf :

Daily Citizen.

"Surpasses anvthlnz ef th! kind previous';-hear-

iu our city." lowell Vox PopuiL

Unequalled t.7 anV t.at have been ued
our concerts. o .TisY.Ile Dally Courier.

JAMES PETTEE
tMi been appointed gcntfrf tfc'se ceUbrat
riauos. Send for catalogue.

Plattsmouth, Nob.

.- - JV 5--
u t-- iV. a J

' . 1


